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JSl'ABIJSHING ANEW CODON PRUDINCE
TABLE FOil THE COCONUT {Coco6Nuqf'nL)
Jorge Gil c. Angeler', Marni E. Cuen!Y, Ma. Genaleen Q. Diar.
Buel L Gaza2, Antonio C. Launm.1, Rita P. Laude2 and
Evelyn Mae Tecson Mendoza'
'Institute ofPlant Bfceding.,College of Agriculture
lnstitute of Biological Sciences. CoU~ge of Arts and ScienteS.
University o.f the Philippi~ Los Bados, .4031 Q>llege, Laguna
email: ocbiema@mowom.com
2

The triplet codes of 18 sequences derived trom ten genes isolated from
coconut (Coco1 nvcifera L.) were tallied. Relative frequency pen:aitages of
the individual cadons ea~ng each amino acid were calcuJated. Tbe highest
percentage of the codon for each amino acid was~ as that amino acid's
most preferred codon. C-Omparative analysis to determine whether a change of
codon preference aQd degenera.cy exists was done between the published oodon
preference table (Nakamura et al, 2000) and from a new one generated from
·the sequence data CJf the coconut .genes. A similar analySs was done for the
sequence data of the genes derived from the normal .and the makapuno
phenotypes;
Analysis betwe.en the published codon preference table and the table
derived from this study showed that 30% of the amino acids retained the existing
published preference codon, 3So/o of the amino acids prefer a oon«generate
codon whi1e 3:S.% had a change of codon preference especially at the third
nucleotide position of the GCdon. Moreover, arginine prefers a degenerate
codon with an additional change at the first nucleotide positiOn oYCt the reported
codon preference.
Analysis between the genes derived from the normal and makapuno
phenotypes mows that 70% of the amino acids utilii.e the same a>don across
the two phenotypes; S% has a disti~ with the QDrmal COCOlnlt phenotype
prefm'ing a degenerate eoclon while its makapuno countmpmt utilim a non..
degenerate axion; and, 25°~ ofthe amino acidsbad a change 1n c:odon preference
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between the two phenotypes.
This is a pioneering study in establishing the coconut codon preference table, a molecular biology tool much-needed by researchers in gene discoveiy and other applications in instances where molecular biology data is
limiting

Keywords: codon preference, coconut, Cocos nucifera L.
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DEnCTING ISOFORMS OF GINES INVOLVID IN
FATI'Y ACID SYNTBISIS IN COCONUT (Coeo11U1cijaa L)
Marni E. Cueno', Rita P. Laude•1, Antonio C.Laurena2,
uab Anne Sm. Abuegl I IUcen L Cunanan1
and Pauline Rose L Gregoriol
'Institute of Biological Science, College of Arts ands Sciences
2
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The RACE (Randomly Amplified cDNA Ends) method is a very use·
ful and accurate technique in detecting isoforms of various genes. In coconut,
several genes are involved in fatty acid synthesis and among them are: phosphatidic acid phosphatase (PAP), acyJ carrier protein {ACP) and beta-keto acyl
(ACP) synthase 3 (KAS 3). To check for the presence of isoforms of each gene
at the 4, .5 and 6 month old coconut endospenn.s, the RACE method was used.
Forward primers of both ACP and KAS 3 were designed from the
highly conserved amino acid region based on previous publications. The forward primer of PAP was designed based on multiple sequence alignment of
known PAP sequences. Reverse primer used for all three genes was provided
by the RACE kit.
Initially, cold-start PCR was used and a 300 bp band was obtained for
ACP in the 4 mo old coconut endosperm. No distinguishable band was obtained for PAP and KAS 3. Both Pap and KAS 3 were further subjected to an
improvised hot-start and touchdown PCR, which yielded three bands with si:t.es
700 bp, SOO bp and 400 bp, respectively for PAP at the 6 mo. old coconut
endosperm while two bands with sizes 725 bp and 425 bp, respectively were
obtained for KAS 3 in both the Sand 6 month old.coconut endosperm.
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The results obtained. indicate the presence of each of the gene and their
isoforms at varying ages of the coconut endosperm. Furthermore, the present
results are consistent with the results obtained using tbe coconut cDNA library.

Keywords: Randomly Amplified cDNA Ends (RACE), phosphatidic acid
phosphatase (PAP), acyl carrier protein (ACP), a.-ketoacyl (ACP) synthase 3
(KAS 3), isoforms, PCR
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COCONUT (Cocos Nucifera L.) IXPRESSES
GUSIN SELECTED PLANT PARTS

Antonio C. Laurena*, lAlcita R. Laureles, Lilian F. Patei\1,
Ramon C. Barba and Evelyn Mae Tmon Mendoza

Institute of Plant Breeding . College of Agriculture,
University ofthe Philippines Los Bailos, 403 l College, Laguna
This study stems from our research to develop a transient expression
analysis system using embryogenic callus derived from zygotic embryos of
coconut. The transient exp~oo analysis is nece.uary to establish some physical
parameters such as distance (between the gun and the target tissue) and pressure
of the heliwn gas in the optimii.ation of aparticle gun bombardment system for
transformation in coconut. pBl121 is a binary vector which contains the GUS
gene and is driven by a 35S CaMV promoter. This 13 kb plasmid was propagated
in E. coll, and the isolated p!asmids wen1 purified using a commercial purification
kit. The purified plasmids were coated unto tungsten and bombarded directly to
embryogenic callus derived from zygotic embryos of coconut using a particle
inflow device. After particle bombardmen~ expression of the GUS gene was
assayed using standard histochemical staining protocols. GUS expression through
the fonnation of blue spots scattered randomly was observed in embryogenic
calli bombarded with pBl121-coated tungsten and with tungsten only.
Contamination was ruled out by including some controls in the experiments.
Different portions of the coconut (endospenn, embJYo, young leaves, young
stem, haustorium) were histochemically assayed for endogenous GUS or GUSlike activities and. the immal.ure endosperm, young stem and baustorium showed
positive reaction for GUS activity. Thea: results show that ooconut contain
endogenous GUS activity a.pd therefore GUS may not a suitable reporter gene
8ily for ttansient expression analysis in coconut

Keywords: coconut, Cocos n11cifera L., GUS, transfonnation
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BULKED SEGREGANT ANAJ..YSIS (BSA): ARAPID PROCEDURE
FOR IDENTIFYJNG AJi'LP MARKERS IN THE SPECD'IC REGIONS
OF THE RICE TUNGRO SPHUUCAL-VJRUS DISEASE
RESISTANCE GENE LOCUS INRICE (Ory:,asatitto L.)

Vivian A. Panes"'', Gabriel O. Romenr and Arlen P. Anglacerl
1

Department of Biology, School of Science and Engineering,
Ateneo De Manila University, Loyola Heights, Quezon City,
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Philippine Rice Researth Institute, Maligaya, Munoz, Nueva Ec:ija
email: vpirnes@Jycos.com
The most imponant viral disease that cames yello\\ing and Quoting
in ria: plants, inflicting ~ loses QD rice is the Tun.gm vims disease. The
disease is caused by a compoSite of two viruses, the rice tungro spherical
virus (Rl'SV) and rice tungro bacillifom virus (RIBV). The green leafhopper
(Nephotettix virescens Dimns) is the major transmitter of the rice tungro
virus disease. In this study, genetic mapping of the tungro spherical virus
(RTSV) remstance gene was undertaken using the bulked segregant analysis
(BSA). The BSA in\'Olves comparing two pooled DNA samples from a
segregating population deri\'Cd from a single cross, delineating the R gene
to a narrow region through the identification of candidate Amplified
Fragment Length Polymorphism (Afl..P) markers.

In the genetic analysis, the F2 and F1 populations from the cross

between TI-11-8, a TNI line with introgrcssed R gene from ARC11354, and
a susceptible line R4-40/R.CN13-l9a94 were grown for DNA isolation and

tungro phenotypic screening. Two hundred eighty-six F3 families were

evaluated f-or tungro reaction through ELISA after IITSV inoculation. A
bulked segregant analysis for amplified fragment length pol)100rphism
(Af-1.P} was performed on the 16 highly resistant and 16 highly susceptible
F2 plants that were identified based on the ELISA scores of their
corresponding Fl families. The AFLP profile of the R and S pools and the
four parentals were compared in c.ach of the forty pairs of Pstl and Msel
primers as well as forty pairs of Eco R1 and Msel primers used. Seven
polymorphic mnds were identified for Pst l!Mse 1 primer combinations while
five were identified for the EcoRl and Msel primer pairs. Hence, based on
the mapping results these AFLP markers may lie within OJ cM from the R

gene.
Ki:ywords: Tungro, AFLP, bulked segregant analysis, green leathoppers,
markets
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MOLECULAR ANAl,YSIS OF MITOCHONDRIAL GENOMIC
VARIATION BETWEEN CYTOPLASMIC MALE STEimE (CMS)
AND FERTULINFBOFMES11ZO HYBRID RICE
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This study analyzed the genetic polymorphism between the cytoplasmic
male sterile (CMS) and maintainer lines ofMesti1.0 hybrid ri~. Tola] genomic
DNA was isolated from IR58025A and IR58025B, the CMS and maintainer
lines, respectively. The mini-prep CTAB DNA isolation melhod was employed
to extract and purify high quality DNA from the two rice varieties. Five PCR
primers based on the atp6- ORF region of Bo- type mitochondrial genome was
used to amplify mitochondrial DNA using total genomic DNA as template.
PCR products were size· separated in 1%agarose gel electrophoresis. Variation
in the PCR profiles (DNA fingerprints) between the Aand B line was visualized
and documented after ethidium bromide staining. Polymorphism was only
detected in the PCR products with mitl as primer. No polymorphism was
detected in PCR products with mit2- mitS as primers. It can be said that
mitochondrial DNA can be used to detect variation in the A and B lines of
Mestizo hybrid rice. It is suggested that more primers must be used to detect
more polymorphism.

Keywords:genetic polymmphism, CMS, maintainer line, PCR, primers, mitochondrial genome, electrophoresis
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HIGH TIIROUGHPUT SCREENING OF THE BACTERIAL
ARTIFICIALCHROMOSOME(BAC) LIBRARY USING 'lllE
THERMAL AS.SYME-TRIC INTERLACED PCR(OOL-PCR)
FOR THE PHYSICAL MAPPING OF TIJNGRO SPHERICAL
VIRUS RESISTANCE GENE IN RICE (Ory:asati1o1t1 L)
Vivian A Panes* 1, Gabriel O. Romenr and Arlen P. Anglattr

'Department of Biology, School of Science and Engineering,
Ateneo De Manila University, Loyola Heights, 1108 Quezon City
2Plant Breeding, Genetics and Biotechnology Division,
Philippine Rice Research Institute, Science City of Munoz, 3120 Nueva Ecija
email: vpanes@lycos.com
Twtgro is a viral disease that inflicts hea")' loses on rice and is caused
by rice tungro spherical virus (RTSV) and rice tungro bacilliform virus
(RTBV). It is transmitted by the green leafhopper (Nephotettix virescens
Distans). In this study, physical mapping was conducted to identify clones
that will guide the map· based cloning of the resistance (R) gene identified
in ARC 11554 to RTSV, the primary causal organism.
Two rice BAC libraries were screened using lhc thennal asymmetric
interlaced PCR (TAIL-PCR). The TAIL-PCR has been developed for the
isolation and amplification of insert end seqilences of BAC clones. The
TAIL-PCR strategy used three nested specific primers in successive reat'tions
together with a shoner arbitraiy degenerate (AD) primers so that the relative
amplification efficiencies of specific and nonwspecific products can be
thennally controlled Probes used for library screening were derived from the
previously mapped RFLP markers around the tungro R gene. Marker
CD0456 bowtd to BAC4705, marker C708 hybridized to BAC 17Nl9, and
marker CD0783 cleaved to BAC 19P8. Recurrent BAC end isolation by
TAIL-PCR and library screening identified 11 more clones at the CD0456
locus, 13 more BAC clones at tht C708 locus, and 4 more clones at the
CD0783 locus. The selected BACs at C708 liave an average insert size of
75kb ranging from 35 to 105kb as determined by puhl:~eld gel electropoo~
of the Not 1 digest. Preliminary assembly of the clones suggests a contig
size of 190 to 335 kb. The advance toward the R gene from the C708 locus
will be assessed based on the genetic mapping of the contig ends. Once
cloned, the gene is envisioned to be utilized in the rapid development of
tungro resistant varieties through genetic engineering.
Keyword1: BAC, cloning, contigs, libmy, physical mapping, resistance,
tungro
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GENEDISCOVER\'iUR.PE.STRESISTANCEIN CORN:
'BACTERJALAND INSECT-GUTSPECIFICCHmNASIS
MariHOI P. Hidalgo, Roberta N. Garcia, Cleotilde A. Caldo

andAntooio C. Lmrena*
Biochemistry-Analytical Services Laboratory,
Institute of Plant Bree.ding, College of Agriculture,
University of the Philippines Los Bafios, 4031 College, Lagima

Transgenic plant technology can be auseful tool in the development of
resistant crops by introducing novel resistance genes into plant species. To
date. two main strategies for the generation of insect-resistant plants have been
employed. One approach is to use the entomicidal bacterium Bacillus
thuringiensis (Bt) as a source of resistance genes and the other is to deploy other
insect-resistance genes present in other organisms.
Chitinases are hydrolytic enzym~ that can degrade the peritrophic membranes of larval midguts. Genes encoding chitinases could be used for stacking
with the Bt gene. Al least seven isofonns of the chitinase gene were isolated and
cloned from a local strain of Serratia marcescens, an enteric insect pathogen.
Partial cDNAs corresponding to midgut-specific chitinase were also isolated from
laival tissues of com borer isolate~ in Los Banos by RT-PCR. One of the seven
isoforms of the bacterial chitinase gene is already a full length gene and being
characterized prior to stable transfonnation in com. Based on sequence analysis,
it is homologous to ChiA (a secreted extracellular chitizwe).

Keywords: chitinase, corn, Serrat1a marcescens
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CHITINASEPRODUCTION BY SerraJio.nuucescms
AND ITS POTENTIALCONTROLOFTHESHEATII
BLIGHT PATHOGEN OFCORN

Vemans V. Bautista• and Ida F. Dalmacio

Microbiology Division, Institute of Biological Sciences,
University of the Philippines Los Baftos, 4031 College, Laguna
Plant pathogenic fungi like Rhizoctonia solani, acausal organism of
sheath blight of com creates a major problem in boosting agricultural production.
The use of microbial products like the enzyme chitinase can be a promising
alternative to lessen the incidence of fungal infestahon and at the same time
lessen environmental hazards brought about by chemical use. This study aimed
to optimize the cultural conditions of the wild type strain ofSerratia marce.~cens
for increased chitinase production and to test its effectively against R. solani.
A chitinolytic wild type S. morcescens LPM42 BIOTECH 1749 was
grown by batch fermentation in varied cultural conditions to produce chitinasc.
The amount of crude chitinase excreted in the culture medium was assessed
turbidimetrically through its ability to release N-acetylglucosarnine (GlcNAc)
after reaction with colloidal chitin obtained from crab shells. Incubating the
culture broth containing 5% (v/v) inoculum, 0.6% (v/v) colloidal chitin without
Tween 80 at an initial pH of 7.0, for 48 hr at room temperature will1 continuous
shaking (158 rpm) were the optimum conditions for chitinasc production of S.
marcescens (0.004 units/ml).

Laboratory experiments to control the growth of R. solani Kuhn showOO.
that soaking the sorghum seeds coated with fungal myceJ.ia for 3 to 5 hours in
undiluted crude chitinase extract showed significant reduction in mycelial
proliferation after 12 hr of incubation. Complete inhibition of mycelial
development was observed after 12 hr soaking in undiluted crude chitinase
extract. No growth was observed even when the incubation was cictended for
48 hr. These results demonstrated the potential of using even the crude form of
the chitinase enzyme for the biocontrol of R. solani.
Keywords: Serratia marcescens, Rhizoctonia solani, chitinasc, chitin
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3
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Tiie rhizobia isolated fromAeschynomene species have the ability to produce
photosynthetic pigment, aptly termed Cl5 the photosynthetic rhizobia. These
photosynthetic species belong to the a-2 Proteobacteria and are phylogenctically
related to the non-phototropbic Bradyrhizohium species and the phototropbic
Rhodop.reudomonas paiustris based on 16S rRNA scquen<:e analysis. Theirvexy
unique biological characters, possessing the nodule forming and the
photosynthetic abilities of B. japonlcum and Rps. palustrls, rcspcctivcly, have
loo us to wink that the photosynthetic rhizOOia are the "misnng link" between the
two species. As such, these bacteria are good models for studying the evolution
of nodulation, nitrogen fimtion and phot~thesis in the a.·Proteobacteria.

In this study, we pelformed a phylogenetic analysis of the genes involved
in nitrogen fixation (nijH) and nodulation (nodA) in complrison with that of the
168 rRNA and the intergenic spacer region (ITS) to investigate the pcmible origin
and evolution of their unusual characteristics. The 16S rRNA and ITS phylogenies
showed that the photosynthetic rhizobia are mainly monophyletic and closely
related to B. japonicum and Rpt.·. palu.stris. The nijlf phylogeny placed the
photosynthetic rhizobia in amonophyletic group with the strams ofB. japonicum,
but far from the Rps. paiuslris strains. The nodA from the photosynthetic rlUzobia,
on the other hand, were highly conserved and ·phylogenetically distant from
those of o~r rhizobial species. These results suggest that the nitrogen fixing
photosynthetic rhi1.obia may have evolved with the nitrogen fixing B. japonicum
from a common ancestor, while their nodA gene might have been acquired from a
different species in the latter part of their evolution. The uJtirnate ccnservation of
their nodA Bette from species grown in separate geographical regions also suggests
that tltis gene might have co-i:Volved with its host plant
Keywords: photosynthetic rhizobia, Aeschynomr:ne, nijlf, nodA, 16S tRNA,
phylogeny
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MONOMORPHICITY OF RALSTONIA SOLANACEARUM
BANANA STRAINS IN THE PHILIPPINES
Walter A Lavina* and Asuncion K. Raymundo

Institute of Biological Sciences, College of Ans and Sciences,
University of the Philippines Los Banos, 4031 C-Ollege, Laguna
Ralstonia solanacearum causes two distinct diseases in bananas, the
moko and. bugtok. There are considerable di1ferences in the symptomatology,
distribution and epidemiology of bugtok and moko disrAscs in the Philippines
but this bas been establishfid to be due to diffei:ence in the varieties infected.
Analysis of genetic variation using molecular biology methods have shown that
banana strains in the Philippines are homogenous except for mme strains wherein
the dilference is VCJY minimal (Ilagan, 1996). However, imlates u.scd were limited
only to Mindanao, majority of which came from Davao and Bukidnon. There is,
therefore, a need to verify whether new banana isolates from the Philippines will
give the same DNA types.

Seventy-seven new banana isolates of R. Jo/anacearum obtained from
Davao, Sultan Kudaral and Iligan City were all pathogenic on tomato (Yellow
Plum). Using primers 759n60andM114 in polymerase chain reaction (PCR), lhe
expected 281 bp and 2.28 Kb products of759/760 and Mll4, respectively, were
obulined confinning their being R..vQ/anacearum and banana &trains. PCR. analysis
using REP primers produced IO to 15 bandsrangingfrom298 toS090bp. Ofthe
81 isolates, 73 were found to have genetic profiles similar to that of the reference
sttaim Bu24W and MoD6. Seven new strains possessed an extra band at about
3563 bp. This band is completely distinct from the extra bands present in the RA·
02 haplotype thus creating a new baplotype. Therefore, there are ROW three
haplotypes in the population of banana strains. This difference, however, is still
minimal confirming the monomorphicity of the banana strains. All aha.ca isolate
tested produced a genetic profile that was completely distinct from the banana
isolates of Ralstonia so/anace0/'1lni using REP primers.
Keywords: bacterial wilt, moko, bugtok. Ralstonia ~'OlanaceQfU!n
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Rhizobia are symbiotic bacteria capable of eliciting root and stem nodules
on leguminous planLs, where they reduce atmospheric nitrogen to ammonia to the
benefit ofthe plants. Initial studies on rhiI.obial diversity in Okinawa, Japan revealed
that MAFF 210191 isolated from root nodules of woody legume Entada
pha.ttoloides exluoited phylogenetic characteristic distinct from other rhi.zobia.
However, pbenotypic cJwacteriStics of this isolate have not been dcscnlJed.
Thus, this study was done to cbaracteri7: and examine the taxonomic position of
MAW 210191 using polyphasic approach. Results showed that MAFF 2101.91
belong to the slow-growing group of rhizobia, displaying biochemical,
physiological and chemotaxonomic cbaracteristics quite difrerent from the other
rhi1.obia. Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rDNA sequences showed that this
isolate formed asepamte node far from other root·nodulatiog bacteria. Analysis
of its notL4 gene (encodes an acyltransfentSe invoMd in nodulation) sequences
showed ahigh homology with that ofRltizobiwn tropic/ CFN 299. These teSUlts
suggest that MAFF 21o191 oc:cupi~ a unique phylogenetic position distinct
from other rhttobia, and probably a new genus of nodule-forming bacteria. In
light ofthese, characteriution of symbiontJ of yet unexplored legume.Ci such as E
phtUeoloidts reveals additional rhizobial species. Such undertakings may
significantly contribute to the understanding of the origin and evolution of the
rhi1.0bium-legume symbiosis, and open new perspectives for environmental and
agricultural applications.

Keywords: polyphasic: taxonomy, rhizobia, mot nodules, 16S rRNA, Entada
phaseol()ides
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GENOME IDENTIFICATION OF SELECTED TABI.I AND
COOKING-TYPE BANANA (MIWISp.) CULTIVABS IN
THE PHILIPPINFS 1BROUCB JSOZYME ANALYSIS
S. L. l\tadrioan' ,J. F. Colcol', 1:s. dela CnuJr.'
and M S. Meodioro'

''Genetics and Molecular Biology Division
Institute of Biological Sciences, College of Arts and Sciences
1
lnslitute ofPlant Breeding, Collelie of Agriculture
UniversityofthePbilippincsLosBaftos, 4031 College, Laguna
Isozyme profile!; of twenty one table-type and six xooking·type banana
cultivars were studied. ~ different isozymes include malate dehydrogenase
(MOH), 6 phosphoglucodehydrogenase (PGD). phosphoglucoisomerase (POI),
and Phosphoglucomutase (PGM). Different banding patterns were observed.
lsozymc patterns in the different cultivars to de!ennine its genome (19) were
compared with eight (.8) newly collected cultivm to detemline its genome
i~ntity. The genomes of the five table·type cultivars were identified. Based on
MDH and PGD, the genome ofLatundan Puti is AAR, the genome ofManifun
and Mllgipod is AAA. The four isozyltleli were oot useful in identifying the
genomes of the three cooking-type cultivars namely, Balatay, Bataan and
Dumanese. Un\Wghtcd Pair Group Method using Averages Closter Analysis
confirms the correet genome of the five table.type cultlvars.

Keywords: table-type bananas, cooking-type bll!l'1ns, isozymes, malate
dehydrogenase, phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, phosphogluvoisomerase,
phosphogloromutas
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SCREENING OF DNA POLVMIRASE FROM
LOCAL HYPERIHlRMOPBll.IS

M.T.M. Perez, M.R.C. Garcia, M.A. Mercado, M.A.R.V. Guerra,
AB. Sap~ S.M. Mercado and lB. llepdo*
National Institute of Molecular Biology and Biotechnology (BIOTECH)
University of the Philippines Los Baftos, 4031 College, Laguna
DNA polymerase is the enZ}me im-olYed in amplifying segments ofDNA
in an in-vitro technique tenncd as Polymerase Chain Reaction or PCR. Because of
its speed and specificity, the PCR technique has found numerous applications in
molecular biology research, epidemiological and forensic studies, disease diagnosis, and pathogen detection. This study aimed to screen the DNA polymerase
in local hypcrthennophilcs.
A total of 150 isolates from hotsprings and mudsprings were obtained
by streaking onto three different media, namely: modified modified artificial. sea
water (ASW) medium. nutrient broth and DSM medium. Twenty isolates have
been purified but only 10 remained in stable ronditions using the modified Thermus

medium. Most of these isolates were found to grow at 85 °C.
Detection of a homologous DNA polymerase gene from the genomic
DNA templates were done using Thermus aquaticus (Taq) polymerase gene (fP)
primers. The positive control which was the Taq pol recombinant clone, pTaq,
produced the expected 2.5 kb fragment. Isolates 62d, 62c, 6Qb2 and 62h2 each
produced an amplified product 1.2 kb in size. Isolate 57 laa and lOe had approxi·
mately l 5 kb product whereas the Mudspring isolates had < l kb_as its major
amplified product .
Sodiwn dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel eJectrophoresis (SOS-PAGE)
of protein lysates showed that only lhrec out of the eleven protein precipitate of
the thennophilic bacterial isolates cxhlbiled the protein band of approximately 90
kd. These initial results gaYe us the information on which isolate to choose for
the purification of the protein aud cloning of the DNA polymerase gene in E. coli.
Keyword!!: DNA polymerase. thennophilic bacteria, PCR.obased screening
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NEUTRALPROTENiESOFTHERMOPHlllC
Bacillus sp. ISOLATED FROM THE MUDSPRJNGS,
MOUNT MAKILING, PHnilPPINES

Marian A. Pulido" and Priscilla C. Sanchez2
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Institute of Food Science and Technology, College of Agriculture
University of the Philippines Los Baftos, 4031 College, Laguna
•email: marianpulido2000@yahoo.com; psanchez@laguna.net

Six thennophilic Bad/lus sp. {3SM-23, 4MM-2, 4MM-22. 5-SM-6,
7MM-8 and 7MM-16) from the Mudsprings, Mount Makiling, Los Baftos.
Laguna, were selected and screened for neutral protease production using
modified soybean cake extract broth. Crude enzymes produced by the Bacillus
sp. were assayed using 0.6% casein and results obtained showed that three
isolates, 3SM-23. 7MM-8 and 7MM-16, have high neutral protease activity
(NPU) of 183.9, 128. 7 and 154.1, respectively. Crude neutral proteases {CNP)
from these isolates have maximum proteolytic activity at pH 7 and temperature
of 55°C for 3SM-23 and 7MM-16, and at 40°C for 7MM·8. CNP were stable
o,·er a pH range of pH 4 to 7 for 3SM-23, 4 to 8 for 7MM-8 and 5 to 7 for
7MM·l6 On one hand. the enzymes were stable at temperatures 20 - 6<l°C for
3SM-2J, 20 -50°C for7MM-8 and 20 ~ 55°C for 7MM·16.
Keywords: Neutral protease, Bacillus sp., thermophilic bacteria
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EPm>PES IN MALARIA ANTIGENS USING COMPUTATIONALTOOLS

Arlene C. Espiritu and Celia Aurora T. Torre.Villanueva
National Institute of Molecular Biology and Biotechnology
University of the Philippines Dillman, 1101 Quezon City
email: celia.torres_villanuC\·arp;up.edu.ph
Induction of C)1otoxic T cell (CTL) response against Plasmod1um
falciparum through the use of antigenic dctenninants as \'accines can greatly
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reduce malaria infections worldwide. CTL responses have been theorized to be
important in controlling liver stage malaria infection. Identification of T cell
cpitopes through experimentation alone is laborious and expensive, creating the
need for computational tolls that can decrease the number of candidate epitop..>s
to make Tcell epitope identification faster. Four proteins expressed by the parasitic
during this stage, namely liver stage antigen· I (LSA-1), liver stage antigen-3
(LSA-3), meromite surface protein-I (MSP-1), and thrombospondin·related
anonymous protein (TRAP), were searched for candidate Tcell epitopes through
the use of prediction setvers available online. The following software were used
in the study: ProPrcdl. RANK.PEP, SYFPEITHI, PREDEP, and an unnamed
prediction tool. For the HLA cl~ Ialleles known to be prevalent in the Philippines,
40· l80 epitopes from each of the four proteins were predicted by the methods
used. Some of these cpitopes have already been experimenta1ly tested by others.
Analysis of promiscuity was also done to identify epitopes that can potentially
be presented by multiple alleles ofMHC class I molecules from different loci.
Seven epilOpes from TRAP appear to be promiscuous, while none were found for
LSA·l. Selected T tell epitopes among the hundreds predicted can then be
tested in in vitro binding experiments to confirm their specificity.

KeywordJ: malaria, T cell epitope, HLA class I, prediction, LSA-1, LSA-3,
MSP· l and TRAP
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CONSTRU<.110NOFSBUTIUPLASMIDSWHICH CAN BE
EmCIENTLYMOBDJZWFROM&clU'.riclliac:v/i IN'IUTHE
CHROMADC\LLYADAPI'ING CYANOBACTERIUM,
Fraryala tliplDlipllon
l
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J. .Racqud S. Umon , John G Cobley , Richard Reyes,
Anabita Mody, Heidi Jaeger, Siromi Weenuuriya.
and Sutip Nmnk.uaum
1

Environmental Science Department, Ateneo de Manila University,
Loyola Heights, l 108 Queron City
1
Department of Chemisuy, Universily of San Francisco,
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In some strains of cyanobacteria the composition of the light-harvesting
antennae is detennined by the color of available light. The mechanisms of this
chromatic adaJUtion involves the regulation of gem= exprmion by red and green
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light and bas been most studied in Fremyella diplosiphon (Calothrix sp.
FCC7601) a filamentous cyanobacterium for which there has been no reported
means of genetic manipulation. We have constJUcted shuttle plasmids which
can be efficiently mobilil.ed by RP4 from Escherichia Goll into Fremyella
diplosiphon and which can be recovered from transconjugaat F. diplosiphon
and turned to E. cali by transformation. The ability ofthese plasmids to replicate
in F. diplosiphon is confemd by an 8.0-kb DNA fragment isolated from pFDA,
a plasmid native to F. diplosiphon. To create these shuttle plasmids from oriV
a:nd bom from pBR322, cat from pACYC184 and aphA from pACYCl 77.
pJCF22 lacks sites for the restriction enzymes Fdil and ll. Transconjugants F
diplosiphon containing shuttle pWmid pJCF62 are resistant to cbloramphenicol
and highly rtaistant to the aminoglycosides, 0418 and neomycin. When aadA
from the omega intcrposoa was incorporated into a shuttle plasmid
transconjugant F. diplosiphon could also be selected with streptomycin or
spedinomycin. In F. diplosiphon shuttle plasmid pJCF62 replicates with a
minimum copy number of seven. The orW for i:eplication in F. diplosiphon
was localized to a 2.8·kb region within the cyanobacterial part of pJCF62. The
presence on a shuttle plasmid of a single recognition site for Fdil reduced the
efficiency of mobilization into F. diplosiphon by S-to 10-fold Restriction at
this site was prevented when the E. coli donpr strain in the mating contained
the enzyme Eco4 711 methylase.
Keywords: cyanoba"1eria, chromatic adaptation, Fremyella diplo.rlphon, shuttle
plasmids, Escherichia coli
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Joyce A. Ibanai, Dennis D. de Guzaman1,Ralph S. LasaJaZ',
and Gilela P. Concepcim1

1Marine Science Institute,
.University of the Philippines Dili man, 11Ol Quezon City
ioepartment of Biology, Ateneo de Manila University,
Loyola Heights, 1108 Quezon City
email; choy@admu.edu.ph

The CD33 antigen is a 67 kD cell surface sialoadhesin molecule that
is primarily expressed on normal progenitor monocytic and mature myeloid
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hematopooietic cells, but not ia noa-myelomonocytic nor in non·hematopoietic
cells. Because CD33 serves as a marker for myeloid progenitor cells and most
leukemic myeloid cells, monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) that are reactive with this
CD3 3 glycoprotein cell surface antigen serve as effective agents in the
immunotherapy of acute myeloid leukemia (AML). In this study, mAbs specific
to CD33 expressed by HL-60 cells wen: generated and characteriied. Ml 95
hybridoma cells, producing murine anti.CD33 lgG2, mAbs, were grown in vivo
and injected into primed BALB/c mice for propagation in ascitic fluid. The
anti-CD3 3 mAbs were then purified from the extracted ascitic fluid by fast
performance liquid chromatography (FPLC) on Protein G columns. Enzymelinkcd Immunosorbent Asstrj (ELISA) was peJfonned to characterize the binding
affinity of the purified anti·CD33 mAbs to CD33·positive human leukemic
myeloid HL-60 cells. The purity and the molecular weight of the anti-CD33
mAbs were subsequently determined by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS·PAGE). The generated, characterized,
and purified anti-CD33 mAbs arc useful in the production of cytotoxic drugantibody bioconjugates for drug therapy and ex-vivo purging of bone marrow
prior to autologous transplantation. Ultimately, the engineering of these antiCDJJ bioconjugates by pepsin digestion and mild reduction into F(ab')
fragments optimizes the specificity to leukemic myeloid cells displaying A.\til..,
and decreases immunogenicity to normal myeloid cells.
Keywords: CD33. HL-60, M19S, monoclonal antibody, hybridoma. acute
myeloid leukemia
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TAXONOMICREASSmMENTOFLOCALANT.IBIOTIC·AND
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Marie Antonette Ruth V. Guerra •1, Rosario G MonsaJud'
and Aluncion K. Raymuoda1
1
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i1nslitute of Biological Sciences. College of Arts and Sciences
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email. akr~laguna . nct
The taxonomy of fifty-four locally isolated antibiotic- and enzyme producing Bacillus isolates deposited at the Philippine National Collection of Micro-
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organisms (PNCM)·BlOTECH were reas~ in this study since they were only
partially identified prior to deposition in the culture colb:tion. Results from thirty·
nine phenotypic tests were analyzed using simple matching coefficient to con·
struct a dcndrogram. The dendrogram showed twelve clusters discerned at 80%
similarity level • cluster 1consisted of B. cere11.s and related species, clusters II to
Vincluded the 8. sub ti/is and related species, and clusters VI to XII appeared to
be single-member clusters. MolecuJar analysis using l6S tRNA-specific PCR primers funher differentiated the isolates belonging to cluster l (B. cereus group) from
those of clusters II to V(B. subtilis group), Based on these analyses, forty-three
isolates of BaciJ/us maintained their original identities, while five isoJates were
named at the species level. Nine isolates were misclassified prior to deposition,
and were re-identificxl and remmed.
Keywords: Bacillus, taxooomy, phenotype, cluster analysis
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J.P. Quilang and N.C. lopa*
Institute of Biology, CoUege of Science,
University ofthe Philippin~ Diliman, 1101 Quezon City
email: nclopcz_ph@yahoo.oom
Nitrate loss through microbiological denitrificalion is one way of
bioremediation of nitrate-rich environments. The total <XIWllS of denitrifying
bacteria in the sediment ofcaged and uncaged sites in Lake Taal were detmnined
using the most probable number (MPN) technique with 1Ox dilutc:d nutrient broth
+ KN01 (NBN) as medium. Phenotypic and biochemical tests using emblis.hed
procedures and the API 20 NE system were done on pure cultures isolated from
highly diluted MPN cultures showing positive nitrate reduction. Results show
that the caged site had MPN of 1.8x104per gdry"1sediment while the uncaged
site had 2.4 x 101• TI1e %of denitrifying ba<:teria of total aerobic heterotrophic
bacteria in the caged site was 0.08%, in the uncaged site 0.0005%. Except for one
. the isolates were gram-negative rods. motile, and oxidative. The predominant
denitrifyers in the caged sites were identified as Pse11domonas oef'JlgJnosa and
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Aeromonat hydrophila; in the uncaged site, CJrryseomonas lutecla. These
bacteria must play an important role in the sires by reducing the nitrate level in the
e1wironment

Keywords: Denitrifying bacteria, Lake Taal, Pser;domonaa atruginosa,
Aeromona hydrophila, Chryseomonas luteola
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TAXONOMY,DIS11UBtrflONANDTEMPORAL
CBANG~INTHEABUNDANCEOFPHYfOPLANKTON

IN TAAL LAKE, BATANGAS

Evangeline Enriquez' and TuresitaPcm"2
'Institute of Biology, C'.ollege of Science,
Univmity of the Philippines Diliman, 1101 Quezon City
2DepartmentofEnvimnmental Science,
School of Science and Engineering, Ateneo de Manila University,
Loyola Heights, 1108 Quezon City, Philippines
email: tperz@adnlu.edu.ph
Taal Lake, a volcanic lake and one of the known tourist spots in the
Philippines bas a significant contribution to tbe country's economy being also
one of the sources of large amount of commercial fishes distribute.d to nearby
provinces. The introduction of commertial fish cages and the river inputs have
contributed a great deal of disturbance in the lake's ecosystem. To investigate
the lake's water quality and phytoplankton composition, a study was conducted
from October 1999 to July 2000. Parameters such Ammonium-Nitrogen (NH4·-N),
Nitrate~Nitrogen (N01 -N), soluble Phosphate (P$• ) and Total Phosphorous (P1 ),
temperature, light penetration, pH; total disSQlwd ~lids (TDS) and conductivity
were measured from the three sampling sites. Qualitative and quantitative
composition of the phytoplankton from the identified sampling stations were also
studied including chlorophyll a (chl a) roncentrations.
Significant increase in NH, '"Nwas observed from June and July, 2000.
Significant increase in P1 , P5 and NOl -N were also observed during the diy
season from the monthly collections conducted. Though there was a significant
increase in the nutrient hold of the lake, there was no significant correlation
between the nutrients and the chi a content of the three collection sites in the
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lake. On the other hand, TDS (p<O.OS), pH, and temperature (p<O.00 l) showed
positive correlation with chl aconcentration. There was no significant difference
between depth observed among the nutrients and other pbysico-<:hemical .factors.
No significant increase in the monthly chl a collected but significantly high
amount of chi a was observed from 2.5 m and S m depth. Cerolilltn, centric
diatoms, Aulac<J.wdra and l11ferismopedia showed significantly high individual
cell count among the rest of the collection months considered for counting
which alro holds true to chi a concentration. The four significantly dominant
genera mentioned above also Showed positive conelation with TDS, pH,
temperature, NO~ -N and NH, -NgtIV!rated from the Cannonical Coresplndence
Analysis(CCA) .
.Keywords : Thal Lake, phytoplankton, nutrients, Wctter quality
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Department of Biological Sciences, College of Arts and Scien~s,
Central Luzon State University, Science City of Muilozi Nucva Ecija
2
Department of Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture
Institute of Biological Sciences,
University of the Philippines Los Baftos, 4031 College, Laguna.

The Philippines as a tropical counuy is endowed with very rich and
diverse flora and fauna which are still underutili?.ed and undiscovered fro their
economic potential. Wild edible macrofungi for instance are naturally found
growing on forest litters, fallen logs and leaf debris. These lllictofungi are
usually being ignored due tolack of tec;hnical information about their embility
by the local folks and due to the unavailability of production tdmology. In
our attempt to domesticate these ll'ild edible species, our group has initiated
the colleotiont identification and rescue of their mycelia. We have been
successful in the development of produroon technology far Collybia reinaktana,
a virtually unknown edible species of wild mushrooms that usually inhabits tlre
forest floor of Puncan, Carrdnglan, Nueva Ecija. It can be grown on composed
rice straw -based substrates having a pH of 6.-0 with >700Ai moisture content at
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an optimum temperature of30oC and 85% relative hwniddy. Four edible species
of matrofungi which are known by the Aetas of Mt. Nagpale, Abucay, Bataan
were also collected and rescued. These are Schizophyllum commune, Ganrxkrma
Juc1dium, Auricularia sp. and Mycena sp. These mushrooms grow best at a pH
range of 5.5-6.0 in a coctmut water medium.

Keywords: Coilybia reinakeana, Garwderma Jucidum . Schizophyllum
commune, wHd edible mushroom
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APPLICATION OF PUREAND MIXED POPULATIONS OFEFFLUENT~
DERIVEDMERCURY-~~lJ\NTBACTERIAIN BIOREMEDIATION

A.C. Balala, LP. Bado, E.R.Jime1U2. and F.G. Tuves

Department of Biological Sciences, College of Science and Mathematics
MSU-lligan Institute ofTechnology; 9200 Iligan City, Philippines

Toxic heavy meta.I contamiuation of the environment is one of the most
destructive forms of chemical pollution. Reporn of fish kills and illnesses in
certain fishing villages in Iligan City suspected of being caused by mcrtury
poisoning serve as an impetus fur idenill}ing and ascertaini,ng point sources of
the toxic pollutant(s) and for developing strategies for remediation.

Om study focuses on the use of biosorptive properties of microorgarusms
for bioremediation applications. Four five hundred milliliter of effluent water and
fOUT 500-gram sediment samples were obtainoo from an effluent outlet conveying
was1cwater from two chemical plant~ in Iligan City. Serial dilutions were prepared
and 0.1ml portions .,.,.-ere pour-plated using MS agar medium containing from 10 to
40 ppm ofHgCI 2 for screening. The plates were then incubated at 37° for 48 hours.
Biosorptive efficien~ for mercury was pert'ormed in MS broth with 20 ppm HgC~.
Mercury concentrations of the broth and cell pellet were measured using atomic
absorption spectrophotometry (AAS) after 0, 24, 72 and 120 hours.
!so.late 40 showed a re1atively high biosorptive efficiency of 78.56%
after 72 hours when used as a single population: Isolates 20 and 1S exhibited
increased biosmptive efficiency when used as a mixed population with a I:1mtio
exceeding 90% after 72 hours.
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We have therefore isolated bacterial suains lhal could be e"cellenL
candidates for bioremediation in heavy metal-contaminated environments. Furtber
isolate characterization and design of cell inunobilizaLion ~stems for use in
industrial effiuent oullets are on-going endeavors in our laboratory.
Keywords. biorcmcdiatiou, biosorptive efficiency, atomic absorption
spectrophotomctl)', cell immobilization
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DETECTION OF MICROCYSTIN l'ROMCRUDE EXTRACTS OF
Microcys1is Sp. COLLECTED FROM LAGUNA DE BAY AND
ITS EFFECf ON TILAPIA (Oreochromis nilot.icsts L) FINGIRLINGS

RyanR. Gonzaga,.Joan H. Portajada,NoeJ G Sabino·
aod Cbrlstophtr S. Thmo
MicrobioloID' Division, Institute of Biological Sciences,
Unikversity of the Philippines Los BaftoSi College, Laguna 4031
*email: ngs.mcbd@eudoramail.com
Laguna de Bay is extensively being u.sed for a.quaculture and is considered an important source of livelihood for families living along its coastline. At
present, the lake fuces problems such a.5 runoff, and siltation. Morco\'er, dumping
of domestic and industrial wastes contribuLes to the formation of blooms of
cyanobacteria which may be capable of producing toxins in the lake.

The most common cyanobacttrial toxin encountered in fresh W'dter is
the cyclic heptapeptide microcysttn which inhibits protein phosphatase lype l
(PPl) and type 2A (PP2A), which can ooth be found only iu eukatyotic organisms. Microcystin is also a hepatotoxin which causes severe hepatic haemorrhage
and possibly liver cancer.
In this study, crude extrat1S of a Microcystis sp.were assayed for the
presence of microcystin. Moreover, the pathologic e.trect of the cyanobacteria 011
tilapia fingerlings (Oreochronus niloticus L.) was alsodeterrniruxf.
Masses of the cyanobacterium were collected and extracted using absolute methanol. Microcystin was then detected by intraperitoneal injection on ICR
strain laboratory mice. The mice showed classical symptoms of microcystin in-
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toxication which indicated the p~nce of the toxin. The presence of microcystin
was confirmed by thin layer chromatography (1tC) with the elution of toxic spots
having retardation factor(RF}valuesof'0.660, 0.701, and0.7045 which are cl~ to
literature values.
Meanwhile, three to four month-old tilapia fingerlings were fed with
fresh cells of the Microcystis sp. for seven days. Deaths were observed after the
Slh and 3n1 day of exposure to concentrations of lg and 2g cyanobacterial cells per
liter, respectively. Hotelling 's Trace statistical analysis showed that the tmlt·
mcnts had a significant effect on the accumulated deaths of the fingerlings. His·
topathologica1 ~xaminations revealed pronoun@ effects on the liver with the
hepatocytes becoming enlarged and vacuolated, with the nuclei displaced at the
periphery, and with lesions on all hepatic lobules.
Keywords: microcystin. Microcystis sp., tilapia, Oreocbromis niloticus L.,
cyanobactcria
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Tilapia fanning has emerged as a major global industry for food prodtK:tion in the 20 1 ~ century and cage culture has been one of the rearing methods
extensively practiced at present. This study presents the glutat.hione S-trans·
fcrase (GST) profile of tilapia cultured in Leviste at Lake TaaL Batangas and
relates it with the water quality conditions. GST is a detoxification enzyme found
in the liver and levels of it are increased during stress.
The GST activity of tilapia liver samples from Leviste was detennined
for the months of October, November 2001, and Janumy 2002. Fish were acclimatized in the laboratol)' for 24 hours. Liver samples were dissected, bomogeruz.ed in
cold phosphate buffer. Homogenate was ultracxmtrifuged at approximately l00,000g
at 4° C. Supernatant containing the cytosolic OST was stored under ultra-low
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refrigeration for subsequent analysis. Phosphate buffer and 2 mM glutathione
were added to diluted samples. The spectrophotometer was set at 340nm and the
enzyme activity was measured as the absorbance change/minute. GST levels
steadily increase from October to Januaey, that is, 0.04, 0.09, and 0.12 dA/min,
respectively. The increase in GST values is correlated with the steady decline of
water temperature in lhesua:eeding months October to January (29.6.•28.4, 26.6°
C ). As todisoolvedoxygenandpH, lowest valuesof2.97 mUI and 7.9, respectively coincided with the GST peak of0.12. This suggests that fish in cultmed
cages sampled iD January se:med to be the most stressed ones.
Keyword.I: glutathione -S-transferase, liver, tilapia, culture cages, Lake Taal,

Batangas
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llMHROCYlEVALUJ.SOFCAGID NILE m..APIAJN
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Oreochromis niloticus or Nile Tilapia is the predominant fish cultured in
Lake Taal. Erythrocyte values andmetazoan parasites ofcaged Nile Tilapia from
the lake were snxlie.d from August 2001 to May 2002. Seven to 20 specimem were
collecte.d monthly for eight months from two ~tes in the lake. Monthly total
erythrocyte counts and %hematocrit of Site 1 (Quiting) fish rmged from 1. 41 to
1.97 x l06mm·' and 20.8 to37.0o/o, respectively. Site 2 (Leviste) values ranged
from 1.54to2.14x106mm·1 and23.5to 38.2°/0t respectively. Cichlidogyrusspp.
were recovered from the gills of most 6sh from both sites. Monthly prevalences
and mean intensities of infection in Site 1fish ranged from 77.8 to 100% and 7. 7to
46.8 parasites, respectively. In Site 2, values ranged from 86.7 to IOO°A>and 10.2 to
134.7parasites, respectively. Red cell values of fish from the two sites were similar
and fall within the range of normal values for telcosts. High prevalences of infec·
tion in samples were observed from both sites, the higher mean intensity values
in Sile 2 may reflect poorer cultural conditions in the site such as overcrowded
cages.
Keyword1: Nile Tilapia, Lake TaaJ, Cich/idogyrus, erythrocytes, hematocrit, gill
parasites
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IMPORTANT INSECT PESTS OF SELECTED UVE
ORNAMENTMS IN NURSERIES AND NATURAL STAND

Entomology Laboratory, Institute of Plant Breeding
College ofAgricultrue, University of the Philippines Los Bailos
4031 College, Laguna
Live ornamental plants li.keMussaenda, Aglaonema and palms are now
becoming important crops with export potential. These crops can be grown as
potted plants that comman higher price. The plants are used as indoor and outdoor
decors and landscape. Little is known as to the occurrence of il\Se(,1 pests on
these ornamentals.
Basr;d on the 50rvey conducted in ornamental nurseries and natural
stand of the crops from most part of Lill.On including Palawan, the VJ.Sayas
(fagbilaran City and Uhly Bohol~ Cebu City and Mandaue City) and in Mindanao
(Davao City), showed that mealybugs, P:seudococcos sp. and aphids, Aphis
gossypli Glover, are the most serious insect pests of Mussaenda. Ocwionally,
tussok moth larvae, Orgyta australis postica Walker occur at a damaging level
particularly during rainy months. The red spider mites, Tetranych11S sp. is also
serious in greenhouses during the summer months. On Agloonema, mealybugs
and scale insects are the more dominant insect pests collected while the OO?unns
occasionally occurred in high number causing considerable damage on Manila
palms and Champaign palms.

Survey on the crop protection practices of crop nurseries showed that
nursery owners are more concerned of plant diseases than insect pests.
Whenever insect pests ace obseJVed, owners spray available insecticied blanket
to all ornamentals grown in the owsery.

Keyword•: insect pest, live omameDfal,Mussaenda, Aglaonema, palms, mealybu~ aphids, tussock moth larva, red spider mites, bagworms.
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GENETIC VARIAnON IN NAnlRAL POPULATION OF BONEYBUS
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DE BAY AREAS USING ISOZYME ANALVS~
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Starch gel electrophoresis of 45 nuned bees per feral colony of A.
cerana F. from 3 localities in an upland area, Mt. MakiJing and lowland areas
along Laguna de Bay showed polymorphism for acid phosphatase·2 (Acph-2),
alkaline phosphatase (Alph), esterases (Est) and malic enzyme (ME) and
monomorphism fur acid phosphatase-1 (Achp-1).
Among the 8 presumptive loci observed S(slow), M(moderate) and F
(fast) isozymes were noted for Alph·2, Est-2 and ME; only S and Ffor Acph-2,
Alph· 1, Est· I and Est-3, while only Sfor Acph· 1. Only Acph-1 and Est-2 in the
upland areas and Acph-1 and Acph-2 in the lowland areas showed a goodness
offit to the Haniy- Weinberg equilibrium.
Genotypes Acph-2 SF. Est-2 MF, Est-3 SF were observed only in Sta
Cnu, Alph-2 MM in San Pablo and Anos, Est-I SF exhibited in Forestry, Est-2
MM and ME MF were unique to Sta Cruz and Anos.

Localities within each area showed very high degree of genetic identity
and did not vary much in tenns of the types of alleles. The two areas had equal
proportion of polymorphic loci (P) however greater average hcterozygosity (H)
was obseived in Lagwta de Bay populations. No significant difference in enzyme
variability was observed between the pooled upland and lowland populations of
Laguna based on P. H, average number of alleles per loci (A), genetic identity (l~),
genetic distance (D) and genotypic similarity {111).
Keywords: Ap1s cerana F., honeybee, isozyme, polymorphism, acid phosphatase,
alkaline phosphatase, csterase. malic enzyme
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SOME SDCK AND LEAF INSECTS (PHASMATODEA)
FROM MOUNTMAKILINQ IAGUNA
Irmoo L Lit, Jr.* and Orlando L Eusebio
Entomology Section, Museum of Natural History
University of the Philippines Los Baftos
403 l College, Laguna
*e--mail:junlit@hotmail.com

The stick and leaf insects (Phasmatodea) arc among the most unique
and important features of tcrrestriru arthropod biodiversity in the tropics. This
preliminary study was conducted to gain initial knowledge on the pbasmatodean
fauna of Mount Malciling with aview to expand later to more extensive faunistic/
taxonomic studies of Philippine Phasmatodea. Four stick insects and two leaf
inh'ecis are identified from specimens gathered in limited initial field work and as
well as collections available at the Entomology Seciion of the UPLB Museum of
Natural History. They are Lonchodes mindanaense, L. nodulosus, Orthomeria
pandora Pharnacia ponderosa. Phyllium sp. nr celebicum and Phyllium sp. In
addition, there are two undetermined stick insects belonging to the subfamily
Platycraninae of Phasmatidae and Necrosciinae ofHeteronemiidae. The nocturnal habit of these insects as well as the limited time and funds available have not
favored more extensive collections and field work. However, despite the Jimita·
tions, these initial results suggest that further and bigger studies on the
Phasmat<Xlea of Mount Makiling in particular and of the Philippines in genera] are
wonh pursuing and that more new species and new records await discovery.
Keywords: stick jnsects, leaf insects, Phasmatodea, Mount Makiling, terrestrial
arthropod biodiversity
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TAXONOMYOFPHIUPPINE LAC INSECTS
(KERRllDAE,COCCOIDEA,HEMll'l'ERA)

lrenco L Lit.Jr.

Entomology Section, Museum ofNal:W'aJ History,
University of the Philippines Los Baftos, 4031 College, Laguna
e-mail: junlit@hobnail.com
Lac inm::ts are ~ofcommcn:ia.I shellac, the raw material for varnish
and other industrial products. They are not very common in the Philippines, there
being hitherto only two known species that are difficult to recognize based on
available antiquated and inadequate descriptions and illustrations. This taxonomic
study was therefore conducted to establish their validity as species and facilitate
their identification. Kerria (ChamherlinieJ/a) greeni (Chamberlin) and
Pwatachardina minuta (Morrison) are hence redescribed from specimens loa.rx:d
from American and British natural history muscuw. T~ two have not been
recollected since they were ticg;ribed some 80 years ago. K. greeni was originally
described from specimens coltecte.d on ficus ulmifolia on Mount Makiling
whereas P. minuta was onginally described from leaves ofMangifera mdica on
Basilan Island and was listed as a 'pest' of mangoes .. Al.h.ird species belonging
to the genusParatachardina wau.'Ollect.ed from Ficus sp. from lmugao, Sta. Fe.
Nueva Vw:aya and is also described as new to science. Scientific illustrations
and akey to facilitate identification of adult females are provided and their possible
conservation status is also nolOO.

Keywords: lac insects, Hemiptera. Kerriidae, Coccoidca, Ke"ia. Paratachw(jna
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Coni«hyriuml'.lllunue:~T

REPORT ON LEAF AND STEM
CANKER OF Eucalyptus Ctllf'laldlllouis IN THE PHILlPPINES

Jonarl Yago*1,PertitaA. Nuevd, Lorde c. Trinidat,
and Maria Jocelyn C. Ramire&
1

Nueva Vizcaya State Institute ofTechnology (NVSIT).
Bayombong, Nueve ECija
2Postharvcsl Horticulture Training and Research Center (PHRTC),
College of Agriculture and
iNational Institute of Molecular Bio!Og)' and Biotcclmology (BIOTECH),
University of the Philippines Los Bailos, 4031 College, Laguna. Philippines
•email:Jyago2002@yahoo.com
This study attempted to isolate and identify the causal agent of a leaf
and stem canker disease observed in Eucalyptus camaldulensis. Distinguishing
morphological characteristics were investigated using a scanning electron
microscq>e (SEM). Afungal organism consistently isolated from infected tissues
as well as in pathogenicity testing was confinned by SEM observations to be
Coilothyrium zulense of Class Deuteromycetes (imperfect fungi), Order
Sphaeropsidales. It can be cultured, producing pycnidia in artificial media.
Symptoms initially appeared as measle-like spots, transforming into can.kery
appearance and eventually progressing into a necrotic lesion. Cracking of the
main stem was observed in se\•erely damaged tree. This is the first recorded
fungal pathogen of Eucalyptus camaldulensis in the Philippines. rt is one of the
most serious threats to the species.
Keywords: leaf and stem canker, Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Coi lothyrium zulense
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THE ROLE OF PLANTS IN THE CULTURAL PRACI1CJ.S
OF1HEKAIANGUWINTINOC,D1JGAO,
CORDil.llRAREGION,~

'leodon D. Balangcocl
University ofthe Philippines Baguio
Governor Pack Road, 2600 Baguio City
email: balangcod@yahoo.CX)lll
The diversity ofplan1 species in the Cordillera Region, the northernmost
part of the Philippines is matched by an equally rich cultural diversity. However,
both have not been systematically recorded and documented. This paper pre·
sents the relationship between humans and plants with the integration of the
cultural practices regarding plant use among the kalanguyas in Tinoc, lfugao
Province.

The kalanguyas, who dominate the towering mountains of Tinoc, one
of the Municipalities of Ifugao Province exhibit unique cultural practices. One
aspect, which is the focus of this study, is plant utilization. The methods used
were individual interviews, focused group discussions, field research and direct
observation. Key infonnants were identified and participants included the senior
citizens and mabakis (pagan priests). Taxonomic method was used in the collec·
tion and processing of useful plants. Voucher specimens served as materials for
identification and validation.
There are 293 identified useful plant species in T~ lfugao. These are
distributed to 96 families, which i~lude the major plant groups: fems, gymnospenns and angiospenns. Indigenous uses of plants among the kalanguyas are
integrated into every facet of their daily lives. These uses ranges from the most
basic use to a variety of uses such as food, clothing, shelter, adornment, cordage,
dyes, toys, rituals. basketry, medicines, music.al instrwnents, cosmetics, poisons,
toots, uansponation, weapons, soil and water conservation, ornamentals and
many more. The list is endless. To this indigenous group. the forests served as
their natural grocery store. the phannacy and the hardware store. This indig·
enous knowledge of plant use by the kalanguya.t has evolved for thousands of
years. How they utiliz.e plants can also help define the basic elements of their
earlier culture.
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The distribution of traditional knowledge on plant me indicated that
the more aged segment of this indigenous group held much of tlw information
hence there is a need to capture the indigenous knowledge before it is irretriev·
ably lost to future generations.

Keywords: lulJanguyas, indigenous prac~. mabaki, Tiooc. lfugao, ritual plants.
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OUTSTANDING ENDEMIC HOY~ OFTDEPBILJPPJNES

Simeona V. Siar*1 and Reynold B. PbnenteP
'Fruits and Ornamental Crops Divison,
Institute of Plant Breeding. College of Agriculture
University of the Philippines Los Baflos, 4031 College. Laguna
ine1 Monte PhilippiDCS Bukidnon, C8gayan de Oro
The Philippines possesses one of the richest and most diverse range of
hoya species in the world. Hoya belongs to the Asclepi.adaceae family. The plant

is characterized by shiny waxy leaves, hence the common name "wax plant".
Most of the hoya species have a climbing or viuy habit. however some species
are short and busby. The flowers are so striking and beautiful resembling a star
with sweet lemony fragrance at night.
In the Philippines, hoyas can be found a1l over the islands at all aJtinm.
To date there arc about 51 species which have 'been identified. It is sad to note.
however, that it is one of our most outstanding endemic ornamental plant which
have been relegated to the background and was not given much interest and
attention in terms of research and media mileage. Most of these species are now
in private collections especially those avid hoya enthusiasts and rare o~tal
collectors most of whom are foreigners. Their number is rapidly depleting and
most of these rare hoyas have found their way to other countries. Thus, other
countries which arc less endowed in terms genetic resources continue to forge
ahead and profit from a global hoya industry to the detriment of our national
heritage and economy. Active~ like recollecting. preserving and utilizing
these valuable germplasm have to be done now.
Keywords: hoya, endemic
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SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC STUDJD OF THE LEAF
EPIDERMAL FEA11JRES OF FOUR PHILIPPINE PLANTS
AFFECTED BY CEMENT DUST POLLUTION

Vwian A. Panes• 1 and Prescillano M. Zamora1
'Department of Biology, School of Science and Engineering,
Ateneo De Manila University, Loyola Heights, 1108 Quezon City
2
Institute of Biology, College of Science,
University of the Philippines Diliman, 1101 Quezon City
•email:vpanes@lycos.com
The cement industry is considered one of the polluting enterprises in
the Philippines. Dust from cement factory kilns, which is injurious to plant
life, has a very high air pollution potential. The intemity of cement pollution
in an area can be gauged via the degree of injury imparted on the
morphological and physiological characteristics partiallarly the modifiable
leaf epidermal characters.

ln this study, leaves of four p.lant species viz., Bougainvillea spectabilis
Willd., Hibiscus rosa-sinen.vis LiM., Mangifera indlca Linn. and Psidium
guajlMl LiJUl. from the vicinity of three cement faL10ries (C.Cntral Cement and
Hi-Cement in Bulacan; Rilal Cement in Ri.W) and from p~mably relatively
unpolluted areas (Montalban, Ri1.aJ and Pulilan, Bulacan) were compared in
terms of four reatW'eS \'iz., (1) stomata! density, (2) stomatal size. (3) trichome
density and (4) trichome length. This was done to <Etermine their potentials
as bioindicators of pollution. Quantitative ijl.easuiements and statistical
analysis using the MANOVA and Waller-Duncan K-ratio T·t.est showro
significant differences between plants from a:ntent factory sites and control
sites. Stomata! density and trichome length sjgnificantly changed for
Psidium while vari~tion in stomatal density was highly significant in
Hibiscus. There were no significant changes in the four features for
Bougainvillea and Mangifera. Scanning electron microscopy showed that
epicuticular wax is abundant in Bougainvillea and Mangifera leaves from
cement faCtory areas in contrast to thos: from the control areas. Wax nearly
completely occluded the chambers of most stomata of Hibiscus leaves from
cement-polluted areas while it partially occluded the stomata of leaves from
the control areas.
Keywords:bioindicators, cement, leaf, pollution, scanning electron microSCOJ7Y',
stomata
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MORPllO-ANATOMICAL RESPONS~ OFBbanea
bal.wmifera (L.)DC. (SAMBONG) TO DIFFERENT

LIGHT ENVIRONMENTS
Ma. Ligaya Art.aga and Vivian S. 'lblentino•

Department of Biology, Atenco de ManiJa University,
School of Science and Engineering,
Loyola Heights, l 108 Quezon City
emall: Vivian@.admu.edu.ph
Blumea balsamifera, an aromatic weed found in open and partly shaded
areas was grown under Lhrce different light environments designated as low light
(LL). medium lighl (ML) and h1gh light (HL) lo determine any morpho-anatomical
variations in response to different light intensities for a period of two months. A
fourth group was grown under greenhouse conditions as control. Plant height,
stem thickness, specific leaf weight (SLW) and leaf surface area were noted. The
anatomical features measured were total blade thickness, thickn~ of upper and
lower epidermis, and mesophyll thickness. Rerults show that among the
morphological attnbutes measumi, only leaf surface area was significantly altered
by exposure to the ID, set-up. However, anatomical measurements show an
increase in leaf thickness in both ML and HL set-ups as compared to LL and the
control. The differences in leaf thickness was due to changes in the thickness of
the mesophyll, brought about by concomitant increases of either the size of the
cells or the number of mesophyll layers or both. The leaf anatomy was also
characterized according to the size and shape of epidermal cells and the number
of epidermal layers, presence of cuticle, location of stomata, the presence and
lype of crystals and trichomes, and the arrangement of vascular tissues in the
midrib. The mesophyll of B. balsamifera is undifferentiated, although the layers
comprising the mesophyll have distinct characteristics resembling palisade and
spongy features. The results of this study will be useful in finding the optimum
light conditions for large scale cultivation and effective management of trus
malicinal plant
Keyword1: cryslals, trichomes, mesophyll, epidermis, vascular tissues
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IDENTIFICATION OF MOLECULAR MARKERS FOR MUNGBEAN
(Vigna raJJiala (L) WILCZEK) BRUCHID (Callbsobrud11achilfnis L)
RFSISTANCE BY RANDOM AMPLIFICATION OF
.BlJLKED GENOMIC DNA~

N.T. Declines,1 C. UuZ audM.S. Meadioni
11

Genetics and Molecular Biology Division, College of Arts and Sciences
3
Asian Vegetable Research and Development Center, Taiwan

To identify Random Amplified Polymorphic ONA ( RAPO) markers that
are potentially linked to the "bid ?eQstaoce p, 200 reoombinant inbred~
from a cross between NM 92 (cultivated variety) and TC 1966 (a V radiata var.
sublobata acx:ewon resistant to brucbid) were bioassayed and the DNA were
extracted. Results from the bioassaycd revealed that 44 were highly resistant
(seed damage-: O%), while 38 were highly ~ble ( seed damage< 80 %). Th:
DNA of resistant individuals were bulked into two (RI and R2) and so were the
DNA from susceptibJeindi\iduals (SI and $2). BoihRl andR2 were composed of
22 individuals while sl and S2 were composed of 20 and 18 i.odhiduals, respec·
lively. Parental DNA was screened using 240 Operon primers and 379 UBC primers for polymorphism. Atotal of l SS Operon primers and 204 UBC primers wm
able to d®nguish polymorphism between the paients and these primers wee
subsequently used in screening the bulk samples and the nearly isogenic lines
(NILSs). From a total of 360 primers used in the screening of bulk samples, four
primers (~ron 1' 16, Operon V02, UBC 193 and UBC 313) produced fragments
unique to lhe resistant samples including the resistant NIL. Thus, there is a
possibility that these ftagmtnts are linkt'A:I in cis with the bmcbid I?SUtance gene
for they cosegregate.
Keywords: RAPD, bruchid resistance, Vigna radiata, genomic, DNA, molecular
marlun
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QUANTifA'IlVEANDQUAUTATIVEANAL~OF

CORN (Zea mays L JPB VAR. 911) SEEDLINGS
~UF.SEXPOSED10 LEAD NITRATE
Orlei B. Y1lano' and Benjamin R. de Jesur
1

University Research Center, Adventist University of the Philippines,
Puling Kahoy, Silang, l 099 Cavite, Philippines
email: orlex.b.yllanc@up.edu.ph
2
Environmental Science Program, College of Science,
University of the Philippines Diliman, 110 I Quezon City, Philippines
2
Natural Sciences Research Institute
University of the Philippines Diliman, l l0 l Quezon City, Philippines
email: brdjesus@yahoo.com

Responses of plants to toxic and essential substances are manifested in
variuos levels of organization. Cellular aberrations may be present but are not
reflected in the gross morpholy of plants. In this study, com seeding grown in
potted soil were subjected to various concentrations of lead nitrate fPb(N0,)2].
After 21 days of t:m1tment, harvested plant samples were processed using the
Paraffin Microtechtrique procedures. Prepared slides were analyzed using
quantitative and qualitative anatomical parameters. Results revealed significant
(P<0.05) enlargement of root pith, root cortex. stem ground parenchyma, stem
vascular bundle, leaf vascular bundle and iameter of root metaxylem at the higher
treatmentslH'f·.2000 am 5000 mgkg-1 Pb(N03)2]. Asimilar increase in the number
of root metaxylem a:U at 500 and 5000 mg kg-I treatments was also noted. However,
remarkable decreases in the number of root metaxylern cell, widths of root pith,
root cortex at 100 mg kg-1 treatment and reduction of width of stem ground
parencyma and stem vascular bundles at 500 mg kg· 1treatment were obtained,
respectively. Photomicrographs of root cortical tissue exposed to HT showed
disrupted cell walls. Likewise, there was an apparent damage of root metaxylcms
in 1hc treated s;unplcs. Distortion of root cortex was observed at 2000 and 5000 mg
kg-I treatments, while aberration ofstelar area was ooticed at 500 mg kg· I treatment
Results s1JggeSr that the nitrate counter ion brought the positive growth of tissues,
however, the negative effects of Pb on cells and tissues were still apparent.
Keywords: com, anatomy, nitrate. toxic heavy metal, Pb, analysis
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LIGHT MICROSCOPY STIJDIES ON THE PATIIRN AND
DISTRIBUTION OF CALCIUM OXALATE CRYSTALS
IN A:adiradstaindicaL (NEEM)
Ralph S. Lasala, Vivian S. lbtentino* and John Edward Lei

Department of Biology, Ateneo de Manila University
Loyola Heights, 1108 Quezon City
email: \1vian@..)dmu.edu.ph
Plants ~te crystals of calcium oxalate and calcium caibonatc ma
variety of shapes, sizes, amounts, and locations. To gain insight into this
phenomenon, the morphology and distribution of these crystals in mature leaves
of Azadirachta indica L. (Ncem) were studied using light microscopy.
Azadirachta indica L. temmonly known as Neem is considered as one of the
most promising trees rl. the 21 •1century. It has great potential in the fields of~
management, in environment protection, in helping the control of diseases like
malaria and AIDS, in combating desertification and deforestation, in reducing
excessive gJobal temperature, and even contribute to population control. Styloids
and raphide crystals, some with peculiar forms, were observed in the epidermal
cells of cleared leaves. Cross sections of the leaves also showed druse crystals
located in the mesophyll layers. These three types of crystal fonns found in
different tissues indicare that calcium oxalate crystallization, a biomineralization
process, does not occur at random but are always located in specific tissues.
Keywords: aystaJ, calcium oxalate, raphidc, dnlse, ncem. biominerali2ation
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Institute of Biology, University oft.he Philippines Diliman
1101 Quezon City
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This is a srudy on the estrogen rcteptor in mammary gland of sarwma·
treated JCR mice. The plants used have been identified to contain
ph)1oestrogen - chemical which have similar structure to estrogen. They are
implicated in the reduction of hormone-related cancers t>,· competitively inhibiting
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the binding of endrogenous cetrogens and x.enoestrogens to receptor sites.
Female ICR mice, weighing 25·30 were given subcutaneous injection of
10 ntillion sarcoma T 180 cells. The experimental group were treated with either
garlic, ginger or onion crude extract, dose of 7mg/30 g body weight at Uttee
different schedules: 3 days before sarcoma injection, 3 days after sarcoma injection
and simultaneous with sarcoma injection. Thereafter, each group was injected
twice a week with crude until day 30 past sarcoma treatment.
Mammary glands were excised. fixed in 4% formalin and proceed by
light microscopy. lmmunohisto6ChemicaJ reactions were perfonned using mouse
estrogen monoclonal antibodies. Qua1 ification of estrogen receptor was evaluated
at 400.1< following the protocol of lava et. at, (1977)

Among the three extracts, garlic and ginger showed estrogen receptors .
Keywords: estrogen. sarooma, mammary gland
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EFFECTS OF Carico papaya L, Hippobroma longiflora (L.)
G DON.t &roplullflltus cumingii A. DC., AND ~ex negundo L
INVERIEBRA11 NERVE, SKELETALAND HEAKr MUSCLES
Maria Kristina L A1olGd, Nble C. Catambay,

Paolo Edgardo C. Pala~ Glorina N. Poclidio*,
Thucydides L Salunga*, and lade Alfred B. Shiu
Institute of Biology, College of Science
University of the Philippines Diliman, 110 I Quc'lOn City
*email: gnpocs(~yahoo.oom I salunga@hotmall.com
Bioactive substances in plants, presumably, the defenses of the plants
against their natural enemies affect animals in various ways. In this study, the
effects of Carico papaya L. (pap1ya) Hippobmma longiflora (L.) G Don (estrella),
Stmphantvs cumingii A. DC., and Vitex negundo L. (lagundi) were tested on
the toad heart in situ, toad sciatic nme·gastrocnemius muscle preparation, and
the isolated guinea pig abium. The commercialized tablet of lagundi (Ascot) was
also tested . The results of the experiment could be useful in the eva1uation of
the plants for their potential as source of drugs or in the case of V. negundo and
C. papaya for their more effective management as herbal medicines. Ethanol
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extracts of various pans of the plants at varying doses were applied either by
immersion of lhe tissues in baths containing them or parenterally, as for the
experiments with the toad heart in situ. The monitoring of responses to the
treatments were done electronically. Notable results were the ( l) 62% reduction of
skeletal muscle activity by papaya seed (S%) with recovery to maximum 87% after
W$hing, (2) significant neurotoxicity ofestrella leaves and stems cmmng reduction
of muscle activity, respective!y, of 61.4% and 40.2o/Q, (3) negative chronotropic
effects of papaya seed (S% and lOG/o), (4) on the toad heart in sihl, positive
inotropic effects of S. cumingii young stems and flowers (S% and 100/o) but
negative inotropiceffects ai 20%and toxicity at 40%, (S) on lhe isolated guinea
pig atriwn, negative chronotropic and negative iootropic eftCcts of lagundi leaves
and tablet with initial pmiti~ imtropic clfect only at low dme tablet, cardiotoxidty
of 0.6% leaf and 0.4% Dower extract. and (6) the inaction of lagundi on the
muscarinic rmptors of the hwt. The data were analyzed by Student's T-test,
analysis of variance. and Tukey's Test.
Keywordt: Cwica papaya, papaya, flippobroma langiflora, cstRlla, Strophanlu.~
cumingii, Vztex negundo, lagundi, ncurotoxin, neuromuscular toxi~ chronotropic
effect, inotropic effect
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AND l'IJdiMllf pajlwfl Uan. AGAINST ETHANOL-INDUCED
LMRIJPID PERODJXATION

Ramil P. Herrera. RoWie lyY N. l.qesa,
Ronald Eric D. 'Ilmondong, and Glorlna N. Poaldio*
lnstitute of Biology. College of Science
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•email: gnp"~oib. upd.edu.ph
Studies have indicated association between heahh promoting properties
of plant foods and medicines \\ith acti\'C ph)1ochemicals including antioxidants.
In the present study. the antioxidant activities of the leaves of three plants namely
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the mango (Mangifera indica var. lndica Linn.), "aJagao" (Premna odorata
Blanco), and guava (Psidium guajava Linn.) were assessed. Ethanol extracts
of young tender leaves, young mature leaves, and old mature leaves, were
tested for their abilities to inhibit the lipid pcroxidation that can happen in the
liver of mice that were administered ethanol or that which can happen
spontaneously. For a period of 7 days prior to the administration of alcohol (3 yj
kg) per os or distilled water, leafextracts (Ug/kg) were fed daily to the experimental
animals. These tests were done alongside both positive and negative controls
that were not giventhc plant extracts but treated respectively with ethanol and
water on the eighth day following administration of water for 7 days. During the
experiments, the animals had free access to pellet food and drink. Four hours after
the last treatment, the nuce were sacrificed, the livers excised and iWayed for
lipid peroxidation product maJondialdehyde using the thiobarl>ituric acid reactive
substances (TBARS) assay procedure. The results showed the significant
inhibition of spontaneous lipid peroxidation by all types of leaves of P odorata
(28-40%) and the young tender leaves of M. indica (7%) and the significant
inhibition of ethanol-induced liver lipid perolCidation of all types of leaves of P.
odorata (102-124%),M. indica (93-111%), andP guajava (97-111%). The lipid
pcroxidation in plant and alcohol-treated mice could go lower than negative oontroll
levels. Maximum protection was offered by teh young tender leaves.
Keywords: Mangifera indica, mango, Premna odorata, aJagao, Psidium
guajava, guava antioxidant, lipid permcidation. herbal medicines, TBARS ~Y

